
MARKET REPORT.

t'ORREUTKD IVKRY WEDNESDAY.

The drain market re tukeo from tbe
Cilliy newspaper,,. Trie pruvlHiob

D'lcea ro ttmae llmt obtain in McCoDoella-jurk- '.

GRAIN
Wheat 100
Now wheat
Bran 1.40

I'orn 7c
"

iiye 80

PROVISIONS
dam per lb . 15

Shoulder.... 14

Bftocn, Sldos pnr lb 12

Fniatccs, vr bughl 1 00

Butter, 31

nutter, Country HO

Ejriri F'r dozen I1)

Lard, ;er tb 10

Live Calves, per tb tt

Chickens, per tb 15

Jiggers, "Get yours!"
Amos Sharp, postmaster at

Sharpe, recently purchased a
Maxwell touring car from the
Linn garage.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Little au- -

toed to Belfast tow nship last Sun
day to see Mr. Scott Bumgarner
who is very ill.

rour stings on one thumb is
the price paid by V. Scott Brant
for the re of a swarm of
bees last week. A swarm in
May is worth a load of hay so
they say.

HIDES. Prank B. Sipes
pays the highest market price
for beef hides at tieir butcher
hop in McConnellsburg, also

highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

An automobile party composed
of Carl O. Grissinger, Walter
Watson, Miss Olive Black, Miss
Otta Morrell, and Miss Zula Bel

all of Broadtop City, motored
to McConnellsburg Monday even-
ing, spent the night at the Ful-

ton House, and Tuesday visited
the battlefield at Gettysburg.

Spurgeon Milton Keeney, as
sistant Professor of English at
Gettysburg College, was the
week-en- d guest of Rev. and Mrs
Edward Jackson. Prof. Keeney
won the Rhoads scholarship for
Pennsylvania this year, and next
fall, he will enter Oxford Uni
versity, England, for a term of
three years.

Hohman & Grissinger have in
stalled in their meat market a
modern refrigerator sufficient in
Hize to hold many carcases dur-
ing hot weather. Bert says he
will guarantee that after the
toughest old ox stays in there a
few hours, the meat will become
as tender a3 the gizzard of a
gosling ten yean old.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Rhoads,
near Mercersburg, are celebrat-
ing the sixth anniversary of their
wedding to-da- Mrs. Rhoads
was Fannie Kendall, of Big Cove.
Accordingly, Russell Glazier and
the DufTy boys will put their au-to- s

at the service of as many
friends a3 can ride in them and
all will go over the mountain to
the Rhoads home, to take part in
the joyous occasion.

With fat cattle selling for 91
cents that cost but 6i cent3 last
fall, farmers who have wrestled
with cows the long winter thru
to take just what creamery men
care to give for milk are begin-
ning to sit up and take notice.
In southern Lancaster county,
where the creamery business has
gravitated back into the hands
of milk monopolists and farmers
declare they are being imposed
upon by creamery men, the pro-
duction of milk will be greatly
lessened, as many farmers, dis-
gusted with the hard work of
milking and caring for cows, will
turn their attention to feeding
steers.
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Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No udvertisement accepted
lor less than i cents. (Juan must ac
company order.

For Pai.e: A few tons of good
haw C .). and VV. E. Brewer.

Foii Salk 175 baneU coi n

See J. C. Keebaugh at S B.
vVoollet farm Dublin township.

Foil Sale Two wa'W

ing corn plows. Inquire of F.
McN Johnston, McConnellsburg
I'd. It

Loiin for sale at market price
at Trout's farm one half mile
west of town. Inquire at Trouts
Drug Store. 5 25 2t

Wanted, Magazines, News
papers, Cardboard and all kinds
ot waste paoer, ayne Tavlor,
McConnells'burg, Pa. 4 27 tf

Baker & Bros., Real Estate,
Insurance, Automobiles, Live,
Stock &c. Write us your desires
First National Bank Building,
Everett, Pa. Loans arranged
for.

Foil Sale, C- -l 30x 16 Geiser
Thresher good as new. Will be
sold at a bargain. This machine
may be seen at home of the own-

er J. X. Millor one-ha- lf mile
South of St. Thomas, Franklin
county, Pa. 6 1 2t.

Mertie E. Shim?r has new poods in
anil invitt's you to come and see them.
More value for your money than else-
where in ladies' and children's under-
wear, hosiery, einghaiu, percale and
white aprons-- , eto.

Such Nice Handkerchief
for 5 and 10 cents.

Ladies' embroidery trimmed drawers
20c.: Deep lace and embroidery yoke
corset covers Zjc.: line gauze vests
10 and 13c ; Lace and embroidery
trim white tea aprons 12c : Ladies'
blue and white stockings 2'c.; Ladies'
black stockings 10 and 2oc.

Crinkled Crepe Nightgowns $1

Children's underbodies 2 for 25c;
Misses' and children drawers l.'i to 2"c;
Uoudoir caps, pink, blue lavender lUc:
Perfumes, sachet powder, fancy pins,
tar pins, toys novelties Uc; Talcum
powder 10 and 25c: Long cushion
cords, assorted colors 15c.

Innumerable other articles that can
not be mentioned here. Mail orders
lilled promptlv. Give ma.a call.

Mertie E. Shimer.
l'.ast Lincoln Way.

Nicely Remembered.

On Wednesday of last week,
George Glunt and his daughter
Velma were called from home on
various pretexts, and when they
returned they found their home
in the possession of about eighty
friends and neighbors. In addi
tion, nearly that many baskets
were in sight. Excitement ran
high for a few minutes until it
was explained that May 24th was
the 42nd anniversary of George's
birth and the 11th for Velma a
double birthday surprise for them
being the intention.

The musicians for the occasion
were: John Martz with his grafo-nol- a;

Messrs. Mathias. Baldwin
egi, and Cooper with the violin,

autoharp, guitar and harmonica.
After two hours of entertainment
all repoired to the lawn where
elegant and abundant refresh
ments were served. Father and
daughter each received numer
ous nice presents.

To

Acting under the new forest
protection code, the Chief Forest
Fire Warden is bringing to the
attention of the Attorney Gen-

eral case where is
the slightest chance of taking
legal action against who
are suspected of having started
forest fires this spring.

In one case a forest fire wa3
started by sparks the en

of a sawmill operating near
McConnellsburg. The owner of
the mill did not wait for a war-

rant to be served, but at once
settled all costs and damage, and
promised to the time of him-

self and his crew whenever they
are needed to extinguish a forest
fire in the future.

Brush burning on windy days
is reported as having caused
forest fires near Honey Grove,

fonte, and Emporium. In
each case the fires were traced
by the forest employees to those
who burned the brush, and amic-
able settlements have been made
out of court.

Stop Fires.

every there

those

from
gine

give

Belle

Many other similar cases are
cited showing that it is easy to
trace fires and prosecute those

KUALUarliaPftOSPhijiTE I responsible.

Read-d- ome

YRT. FULTON COU5TY NEWS, KcCOimjLLSSUKG, FA.
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$60.00.

White Enameled

price $30.00.

We that you appreciate the we are to render to you in all vour
transactions at this aud that you, aluu appreciate the safeguard wo provided to thoroughly
secure your deposits.

The INCREASE in our may be seen in our STATEMENT in this
lisuc, ASSETS of mere than $ 129,000.00. This is ample of tbe CONFIDENCE
tuo public has in this

Whil rur State Laws MOST STRICT, thev us to EXTEND CREDIT to
the FARMER and to the HOME SEEKER, and thus to be a FACTOR ia the upbuilding of
our

Pa.

THE HOME FOR

We have just received from the Manufacturer 50 rolls Table
Cloth that sell at the price have been selling cts; also, a
barrel Harvester Machine Oil that is just as good as any you can get
for 45 cents a gallon, and our price is only 25 cents a gallon.

Lawn
Say! Don't want ''&3MaJ

good Lawn Mower

Brass Boxing

Hardened

sharpener? 12-in-

$2 h, $2

proDg Garden cents

Broad hoes, cents;

Garden Rakes, cents; Manure Forks,

cents; Forks, cents; Shovels, certs;

Garden Plows, $1.9$ good mowing machine

cents.

WALk

believe able
Bank; have
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which shows proof

OttLk.

ARE enable

Oil
at--1-5

Knives

Shoes! Shoes!
Don't fail to see this line of goods. Wo are in a position to save you

some money. As yet, we have not advanced the price on many of our
shoes, nor will not as long as our present stock lasts; but when we buy
(ind vre will have to before loug) we will be compelled to advaace. Child's
shoos 23c. to $1.S5; M isses D8c. to $l.!i5; boys' $1.00 to $2 5"l; Men's $1 60
t ) f4,25; Ladies', ?1. 25 to $3.50.

We have a nice line of Clothing for Children, Boys, and Young Men.
See our $10.00 for Men, in Blue Gray and Brown. They are good
values.

We want to you for the spring trade we have ever had

HULL &
McConnellsburg, Pa.

are in demand at this time, and there is no better place in the
Cumberland Valley than to our Store, to see a large and va-

ried assortment of

Good

We have the agency for Frank-
lin County for the famous

LEONARD CLEANABLE

REFRIGERATORS,
Prices range $13.75 to

We have

same make, $8.00 to

MORE THAN $429,000.00
PERSONAL SERVICE

LARGE publid

Banking
GREAT

County.

RcickGt StorGs
LATEST ANNOUNCEMENT

Clothing,
Suits,

thank nicest

BENDER,

Weather Goods

Dependable Merchandise.

from

REFRIGERATORS, 11

PORCH

FULTON COUNTY BANK,
McConnellsburg,

SAVINGS.

VERY

Mowers.

Summer

Hot

SWINGS

i TV-- ". K ' '"1!", A

9

all sizes and prices in Porch Swings,. Couch Hammocks, Porch
Rockers, Porch Rugs, etc.

Our stock is very large at this time, and we invite you to visit our
store when in Chambersburg, and we will make you

welcome whether you purchase or not.
VICTOR VICTROLA AGENCY with all prices of machines, always

in stock.
5000 RECORDS from which to select.
We will parcel post any number of Records to your address.

Write or phone the numbers.
Come to see us.

F. HAYES HARMAN

THE BIG STORE
CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

P. S. All goods delivered free to McConnellsburg.

mmilTlxrir'.nmx-mnmim.'mem- -i

FOn.M ERLY E WOLF STOKE

Men's and Boys' Hats and Furnishings

Telephone orders given prompt attention. No extra f
cnarges on I'arcel Post packages

Memorial Square,

Genuine rubber iloor mal li5c.

Boys' bib overalls 23c.
Hummocks' at all prices.
Children's 20c btraw bats 10c.

Silver mesh du'S for ladies.
Eye protectors for automobiles J Do.

Men's silk hoes 25c.

Curtains and oriental ruj;s.
Oxford shoe laws 4o.

Nice bevel mirrors 10c.

Side combs and burrettus.
Men's Walluts 10c.

Kubber balls all kind.
Steel lisblne tl.7.1.
liig ivz marbles 6c

Soap bubble outfit 5c.

Holler kkat.es all prices.
Shoe daubers Oc.

Counter brushes 10c.

Cups aud Saucers all kind 10c.
Shoe scrapers tho latest 10c.

Syrinkling cans 25 and 3oo.
Ball bats 10c.

Window shades 10 and 2.'!c.

Cake pans 5u. each.
Hair brushes 9 and 23c.
VV ire hens nests sic.

Skillets all prices.
Brass curtain rods lie.
tee ton ;g 10c pair.
Fruit jir tillers 4c.

the
of Gears

ceas $10

for
Bri

dle 2

l amu

I'll

rod

Chambersburg, Pa.

The Hill Store News.
Lemoncake pans 10c,
Mullln pans Do.

Meat saws 23c.
Green screen 10c.
Nice dishes 'hi.
IJ. 15. ductless mop, bargain $1.10.
Mo) handles !lc.

3 and 0 do., vgg crates.
lable oil cloth 15c. jd.

oud V, Coates crochet cotton 12c.

Ntign crochet 5c,
corsets 3Hc and .fLOO.

Hair pins lc. bundle.
Bit; box hair pins 5c.

clothes line 10c.
Thimbles 1 cent each.
Good needles LV. jaj er.
1'i'is lc. pack.
Horse nmzzles 10c.
Unw hide by the foot.
Good but;v'y whips He.

Bitf claw hammer 12c.
!U' asure with funnel Sc.

ChihU enamel bath tub 15c.
Uoaslers 25, 35, 45 and 55c.

granite pio plates 5c.
Tin pie plates ail prices.
Mens cips lie.
20c box stationery 10c.
Nice white chamber pall 35c.
I'uru while 12 in. basin 10c.

Our Rrocery department Is fresh and complete all the tiraq, and many
things we can save you money on. We feel satlslied the way our notion, etc.
department is starting out, and expect to bring to town from now on many
new and useful things never kopt before. Victor talking record
und supplies for sale. Bring your memor Minium with you and see what The
Hill Store can do for yon. Don't forget the place. Opposite Public School
Toe Uill Store. The Hill Store Established 1U04. place to hitch horses
and park automobiles. s

Si

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-
tate, it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

SMITH BROTHERS;
Mercersburg, Pa.

Farm Goods Used Every Day.
We haVe largest

Btocn Llarnesa,
and Collars, in nouth-e- rn

Pennsylvania.
Single Driving llar- -

from to $25.

Double Driving Har
ness $20 and up- -
'arnV Yankee

$1 50, l."o, 00,'

rilUBEBlU

paint
sauce

J.
cotton

Good

Galvanized

vuart

Deep

shop

machines,

Good

makes

f W

V!

r

n 25, and $2 50. Baiters all leather at 50 coots. 75 cents. i 00 and'

U 25 Collars $1.25 to $4.25. Collar Pads 25, 85, and 50 cents.
Yankee Front Gears $15 per pair. Yankee Breeching $18 to $20
per pair. Plow Gears $3.50 to $1.25 Der Dair. Ridinc Kaddlfls from
$5 to $13. Wagon Saddles from $9.50 to $12. Russet leather Eid- -
ine Bridles from $1 25 to $2.50. Cow rham. Ilalt.ar nt,.in.. Chin
Chains, Trace Chains. Harness oils GO, 75 and 90 cents a gallon.
Caster Machine Oil 40 cents a gallon.

Kepairing of all kinds promntlv and neatlv MPP.nti.rf. All foods

4

sold at lowest possible Prices '


